
\u25a0HFdaily dispatch
FURTHER BY THE EUROPA.

PThe steamer Europa brings 52 passengers.
Fergus O'Connor was among them.

KttOI.AIID.
J. Went worth Butler has written a letter to

the London Time* denying that the Guano
Islands 01 Lobos belong to Peru, aa they were
not enumerated among; her possessions when
she declared her Independence.

Flax-planting is going on extensively in the
North of Ireland.

A remarkable statement appears in the Lon-
don Times respecing the course to be pursued
by Austrin, Prussia, and Russia in the event
of Louis Napoleon assuming the title of Em-
peror. The substance of it is that Prince Sch-
wa;zeaoerg had addresacd a circular to the
European Courts expressing bis conviction
dial Napoleon wasabout to erect an imperial
throne, adding that Austria felt no alarm, and
advocating the claims ofNapoleon to thejfriend-
»hip and alliance of their respective Govern-
ments. Prussia answered this circular on the
JBth, and Russia on the 29th of February,
and the tenor ofboth replies is that the two
powers looked upon the design neither with
favor norhostility; that they believed he|is dis-
posed to follow the foreign policy ofhis uncle,
aj)d was now aiming to separate the powers
in order to profit hereafter by that separation;
but that the three powers, by acting in concert,
coulJ keep him in check. Russia and Prussia,
however, would recognise him as Emperor, if
elected to that office, but merely asan elected
nonarch, and not as thefounder of a Napoleon-
ic dynasty.

In the case ofAlderman Solomons, a writ of
error was being prosecuted toobtain the deci-
sion of the highest judicial tribunals.

The ship Brilliant arrived in the Downs,
from Australia, with gold valued at £217,000.
She also reports that the ship Statesman was
to sail in February, with 80,000 ounces.?
Twenty-one vessels,with emigrants from adja-
centcolonics, were entering the harbor of
Port Phillip when the Brilliant sailed.

The sloopof war Orestes has captured a
Spanish slaver in the Mozambique channel af-
ler a desperateresistance.

At London the gold mining' shares bad im-
proved in demand, and on the 2d prices were
tending upwards.

FRANCE-JExtensive preparations are making at Paris
for the grand fete on the loih ofMay.

It is stated that a camp of exercise, to be
composed of 60,000 men, under the command
ofNapoleon, was about to be formed.

The editor of the Charavari has received
official caution to be more careful in his pub-
lications.

AUSTRIA.
The Vienna Lloyds contradicts the state-

ment that a conference is to be held at London
respecting the Danish succession.

ITA.LY.
AtGeaca the state of trade had revived won-

derfully since the commercial treaty had been
made.

PERSIA.
The cholera has again broken out in diffe-

rent parts ofPersia and is committing frightful
ravages.

VJiliV IMPORTANTFOR LADIES.IN cutueqaence of the great scarcity of Trim-mii.go iu the North, and the inereaoins demand
for them here, we have lately sent ourorders direct
to our agents in Europe, who will from there fur-nish u* with new supplies. A part of them havealready arrived, and we expect the balance by the
Usbiners Washington and Humboldt now due at
Mew York. HIRSH &. BOTTCHER,
Trimmings and Fancy Goods Establishment on

Broad street, 179 Shockoe Hill. my 3?6t*

THIRII SUCELY OF NEW AND UK-M.AKKABLY CHEAP GOODS FOR THISSEASON.?Come, see, and be convinced of the
immense bargains we are selling at No 193 Broadstreet. Opening this morning and daringthe week,47 cases new Goods, adapted to the presentseason,direct from the Northern auctions, and which wereonly bought on account of their being so cheap;
therefore,you will save considerably by callingon
as before purchasing elsewhere. Look at this:real French Gingham, in all colors, 10 certs only;
rich colored Bareges only 20 cents, worth 37 ;
tecond mourningBareges, worth 50cent«, only20 ;
aew style Barege de Laines, very low; and a great
many other Goods too numerous to mention, willbe offered at the lowest possible prices. Personspurchasing by the piece or the dozen, will do well
So call on us.

J. MILLHISER &. BROTHER,
193Broad street.200 CRAPE SHAWLS at reduced prices,

my 4 t
HERRING'S SALAMANDER*).

TBK SUBSCRIBERS are now receiving a
further*applyof tbe real FIRE-PROOF SAL-AMANDER SAFES, the geuuine kind, which hasnever failed in all the late fires to preserve theircontents. Every merchant who have valuablehooks t>nd papers, should have one.

We are prepared to furnish Banks. InsuranceCompanies, Railroads, and all others, with Safes,with patent locks, that cannot be picked or blownapen by powder. Call and examine a Safe at our
?lore, taken from the ruins of the great tire, withall the interior perfect, and the books and moneyall saved. Fires are frequent, and those in wanthad better not delay. All sizi son hand, at factory
price®? FRY & McCANDLISH,

fe 26? ts Agents for the State of Virginia.
I OCIiETS, FINS, CASES, FRAMES,M-i 6IC? FOR DAGUERREOTYPES.?We have
just received a large and beautiful assortment ofthe above Goods, in which we will place Daguer.
reotypes at prices as low, if not tenper cent, lower,
:han they can be had in this city, for the same
quality of Goods and style of Picture. Pictureslaken in clear or cloudy weather, of children or?dults, and warranted never to lade, and satisfac-tion given or no charge made. Lockets, Cases,Frames, Pla' es, and every article used by Daguer-
reotypicts, for tale low.

MINNIS & WATSON,85i Main st, (Mansion House,) Richmond; andSycamore street, Petersburg, Va. ap27
THE COMPOUND EXTRACTOF WILD

-*? CHERRY AND WOOD NAPTHA has beenased lor years,and has always been found a sate,speedy and effectual remedy for Coughs, Colds,and Diseases of the Lungs. Many flatteringevi-dences ofits superiority over other preparations ofakindred kwd, have been received from physiciausand others. Price 50cents per bottle.For sale by E. J.PICOT, corner opposite the OldMarket, and »VM. P. LADD, ShockoeHill.
\u25a0p 13

SALE?A first rate COW, if application
-*\u25a0 bemrde at once.

FOR HIRE?A dining room Servant BOY, forthe balance of the year. App'jr at this officeup 15?ts
4 liE.? JOO cbLs Cream Ale,-f*- 75 hall do. do., receiving, for salepy I=uy 4| WM. TAYLOR.
C'^-T130

,
bbi 4 Pnmu Newark Cider, re-eemng, for sale by

-

my 4 WM TAYLOR.
CMBKH*. in vinegar~and* spiced, for tabla use, ,t only two shillingsand

ap n I2t Qui Market and Broad street.ttAGARS
*

fVi* A ?iW.OO'J superior CI-viAKo, ox the most approved hmn.ia afjrect by th* manuiactufer in ,St'and for sale on con^ent^6 LU,t° m
Vf>3o chas. T. WORTi;AM &co

£* NANA CANDY_in~«haps~of

T- . 1 do° r to Exchange R»,.WL f^aTsTy*Bß "

W M TAYLOR

' A streckkr.

rTrTnr~7iTr °- A RTttpr,ffFßi "»"? T"-

\u25a0»y 7 "®JIM4 for sale by

tt- CLAIBORNE.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTKLB
YESTERDAY.

CITY HOTEL.?Thomas S Lane, Frank-
lin; F H Brink, Baltimore: W [fe^° r
folk; J L Latarus, New York; M B Grant,
Nora Scotia; RRichardson. Albemarle; Jno S
Simmons, Philadelphia; J BGrason.Md; L S
Dale, Indiana; F B Major, Charles City; OH
Buck, Albemarle; G W Trueheait.Charlottes-
ville; J R Called, Gloucester: L Southgate,
Kine and Queen.

AMERICAN HOTEL.?J W Howard, Va
Conference; Dr B H May, Dr J E Cox.W
Pannell, C O Sunford, W T Joynes, Peters-
burg, R J Gilliam, C T Williams, W S Kidd,
Va; DHuff, Brunswick; W L Hildeburn, A
H Newhall, N C; FHopkins, Roanoke; M R
Sample, Portsmouth; G R King, Roanoke;
H V Templeman, Maine; C W Sinclair, Phi-
ladelphia; Dr A R Shands and lady, City
Point.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.?J Myer., Powhatan, JT Gale, Mecklenburg;H Johns, Danville; R HHyde,
Nottoway; W H Day, VVeldon, N C; Wm Towner
Mecklenburg; J Holde'ly, N C; E J Scott, Lunen-
burg; W H Pettus, Charlotte; L Woodson, Gooch-
land; J HCollins, Virginia; J P Wilson, Cumber-
land: J B Smith, Waynesboro; J B Sherer, Staun-
ton; JL Deaver, Lexington; T F Ferrell, Manches-
ter, N II; R Hobbs, Russell; A C Barnham and F
W Wheat, Lvnchburg.

Range of the Thermometer
At J. W. Randolph s, No. 121, Main street,

YKSTKBDAV.
7 A. M. I 12 M. 5 P. Of.

61 I 71 7t

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF RICHMOND.

ARRIVED,
Schr Juliette, Baker, Boston, mdse.
Schr Jno R Price, Jester. Philadelphia.
Schr Adelaide,Coleman, Troy, lumber.
Schr Mary J Peck, Dupuy, N York.

SAILED,
Steamer City of Richmond,Mitchell, New York.

NOTICE.?The subscriber hereby gives noticethat he will apply to the Treasurer of the
Commonwealth for a renewal of the following
errtiricates of State stock, the same having beenlost or mislaid : No 3, dated 6 Nov , 1348, for $2000;No 38, dated 16th Dec., 1848, for $300; No 462,
dated 24th Jan'y, 1849, for $300; and No 681, dated16th Dec., 1848, for $600. H.J.MILLER,

mh 10?law3m Trustee for L. T. Semple.
17 MUUi)IAM, an old Philosopher, a Swede byr ? birth, takes great pleasure in offering his ser

vices to the citizens ofRichmond and ift vicinity, in
Astrology, Physiognomy, and Signs, and gives true,
correct, and satisfactory information, having madepredictions to Napoleon in 1812, previous to his
downfall in Moscow. He can be consulted in mat-
ter* of Love, Marriage, and of the futHre events of
life. Mr. S. has travelled through the greater part
of the world, during the last forty years, and allthis time has endeavored to enlarge his knowledge
by all things he ever heard or saw. He takes plea-sure to assure the public he is willingto give the ne-
cessary information to all who will tavor him with
? call.

Terms?Ladies 25 cents; for reading the planetin full,50 cents; Gentlemen 50 cents; for reading
the planet in full, $1.

Colored ladies and gentlemen are also invited tocall.
Nativities calculated according to ; forladies $2, in full $3; Gentlemen $3, ia full, $5.
His office is on 18th street, between Main and

Cary streets, second house from Main street. Of-
fice hours from 9 o'clock in the morningtill 9 o'clockin the evening. mh 27?2 m*
'IMl LOVEIW OF tiUOO CHiAKrt.-lA have justreceived, by bark Cora, of New Or-leans, 10,000 best Regalia Cigars, which I recom-mend to smokers. Call and try, at

ANTONIO PIZZINI'S,
aP 15 Under City Hotel.

WO "A WATEK.?The Soda Fountains of the
ij subscribers are now open. With a new andimproved apparatus, and Syrups of the choicestkinds, they expect to tarnish Soda Water equal to
thecelebrated "Roussel." Call and try a glass, atBENNEI'T &. BEERS', Druggists,

m>" * 125 Main street.

SODA WATER.?The subscriber has justopenedhis Fountains for the season.
fR R. DUVAL,aP Un Jer American Hotel.

FANCY CASHIMKRE PANTS.-Ju»t re-ceived, and will be sold at ur,u3ual low prices,lor cash, a large and varied assortment of ReadyMpde
Fancy Cassimere PantsTweed do doBlack Doeskin do (for dres3)Black twilled camblet do (lined)Striped Marseilles doWhite and fancy linen drill doAll of the very latest Spring patterns, cutandmade in a style that defies competition. For thegreatest bargains, call on

J. D. GOODMAN, No 134 Main street,ap29 Opposite EagleSquare.
Baptist book depositor*.-ju?ireceived, and for sale at No 203, Main street?Barnes' Notes, explanatory and practical, on thenook of Revelations. The notes of this celebratedwruer on the other portions of the New Testamentare so well known, this book ought to meet with are ,ady sale. The other volumes also onhand.The r olded Lamb, or Memorial of auInfant Son,by his mother, with a Preface by his father, Rev.G. A. Rogers, M. A.

The Widow Directed, by John Angel James.The Koyal Preacher. Lectures on Ecclesiastes,byJames Hamilton, D D
CHARLES WORTHAM,

»y" Depositary.
BRO *» table DA-

V* MASK. We have in store a good assortmentol white andbrown Table Damask : also, a good as-sortment Bird Eye Diaper, Napkins, Renting, IrishLiuecs, lowellings, Crash, Huckaback, lfawlas,Linen Sheetings and Shirtings; also, very superiorMarseilles QuiltS, all sizes and very cheap;bleachedand brown Domestic, Tickings?all of which willbe sold cheap, at
CHAS. HARTWELL & CO.'S,my 5 107 Broad street.

A COOH WANTED.?We wish to hire or11 Purchase a first rate female COOK. In eithercase we will pay very liberally, provided we aretully suited. Common Cooks need not be offeredu*

,
TOLER & COOK,P General Agents.

S UOGDS.?Juot opened a large andO fashionable assortment of Spring Clothing;
! J. rgß v

89°r ment of Dew ?ty'eC'oth", CaSlslineres, Vesnnga, <fec., something really newand rich. Call and examine,at N«> 120.
?' nh 29

__

E. B. SPENCE.
T9 BUTCHERS.? Caldrons, 30 to 90 gal-lons, Beatly s Choppers and Cleavers: Heavvbeams; Wilson's, Russell's, and other Butch-er Knives, for sale by

ap 21 VAN LEW & TVALOR.
YIRfJIMAMANUKACTURES.-Thesub.
.

senbers, as agents for the sale of Messrs RArcher & Co. sAXES, offer 400boxes of the various
from the°trade 16,1 " reß P',ctlull3' elicit orders

ap2l LEWIB D. CRENSHAW & CO.W I?,frE I
BKAZIL SUGAR.?ISO bags** Wftite Havana do 25 boxesrot sale Dymy 3 DAVENPORT, ALLEN 6c CO

RIVER CEMBNT.-
f 000 bbls of this superior article now on handfor sale by ROBERT RANKIN, Agent,

Corner22d and Water sts , on the'Dock.»p 20

Rt W.?We nave just re-
? ?,?

d \u25a0 \u25a0"PP'y °f genuine Bay Rum of verysuperiorquality,for saleb y *

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
? 92 Main street.rAP- I *!*' KXTRA SIZED

?

rn . V?8 :.
-',uit re"** 4*l ' an assortladies' large sized Gaiters, various colors,very cheap. Also, largesized Buskins, Ac., atmy.i WM. WALSH.

ap 27 EDWIN WORTHAM St CO.
WCHA AND JAVA COFFEE for

FRY & McCANDLIBH
VESTS.-

Black and of Fig'd
fashionable v**4- m*de to tbe most
1Mm*Mr***** Call at

my 1 8- KWCHAMT it WEIBIGER,

r.noßUß*co. *

(SUCCESSORS OF 1). PAINE & OO.,)
Mutgni tf Latteries.

bain rrrnxxT, mchmqnp. visginia

Splendid Sohemea for May, 1854.
§40.000, 15,000, 7,5001

Grand Consolidated Lottery. Class 13, to
be drawn at Baltimore onSaturday, May Bth. 73
numbers, 18 drawn.

capitals:
1 prize of. §40,000 4 prizes 0f.,...§4000
1 do 15,000 4 do 2500
1 do 7,500 4 do 1500
1 do 5,756 800 do 200
Two No prizes §15 I Single No prizes. ,«5 88

Tickets §10 ; halves 5. quarters 2 50.
§30,909, 19 ol 3.000, 100 if 1,0001

Susquehanna Lottery, Class No 20, to be
drawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday, May 12th. 78
numbers, 12drawn.

capitals:

1 prize of §39,909 | 100 prizesof §'000
19 do 3,0001 180 do 400

Tickets §10; halves 5, quarters 2 50.
§55,000, 25,000, 12,500!

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class L, to
be drawnat Haiti more, on Saturday, May 15th. 76
numbers, 15 drawn.

capitals:

1 prize of §55,000 10 prizes of. §750
1 do 25,000 10 do 650
I do 12,500 10 do 550
I do 7,200 10 do 350
1 do 3,750 400 do 200

Tickets §15; halves 7 50, quarters 3 75.
Certificate of a package of wholes §150; halves

75, quarters 37 50.
§33,000, 22,000, 1,100 I

Susquehanna Lottery, Class No 21, to be
drawn at Baltimore on Wednesday, May l9th. 75
numbers, 13 drawn.

CAPITALS :

1 prize of §33,000 I 1 prize of §2,000
1 do 22,000! 20 do 1,250
1 do 11,000 120 do 750
1 do 5,595 1 20 do 400
1 do 3,000 I 200 do 200

Tickets §10: halves 5, quarters 2 50.
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Clasa 14, to

be drawn «t Baltimore on Saturday, May 22d. 75
numbers, 12 drawn.

capitals:
1 prize of §37,500 | 25 prizes of $750

20 do 3,500 25 do 350
25 do 1,500 I 124 do 250Tickets §10; halves 5. quarters 2 50.

§30,000, 7,500, 5,000 I
Susquehanna Lottery, Class 22, to be drawn

at Baltimore on Wednesday, May 26th, 1352. 75
numuers, 15 drawn.

capitals :
1 prize of $30,000 j 1 prize of $2,500
1 do 7,500 1 do 1,500
1 do 5,000 |25 do 700

Tickets $10; halves 5, quarters 2 50.
Orders for Tickets in any of the Maryland

Lotteries will meet the m<st promptand confiden-
tial attention, if addressed to F. MORRIS & CO.,
Managers, or to C. W. PURCELL,

mv 4 Richmond, Va.
EUKKRA ?Iron and Wire HailingMan*

nfactory, Main street, between feth and £>th,
No. 216, East side.

The subscribers, having built a new shop (on the
site of the old one) and madcextensive additions
thereto, are prepared to furnish Iron railing, Pat-
tent Wire Railing, Verandahs, Balconies, Tree Box-
es, Iron Settees, Chairs, &c., of all patterns,and flat-
ter themselves from their longexperience at thebu-siness (having put upnot a few in and about Rich
mond) that theycan furnish Railing at prices to
suit the times, varying from 75c to ®5 per foot.

ALSO?Vault and Cellar Doors, Gratings of alldescriptions, Awning Frames, Iron Bedsteads,
LightningRods, of the most approved style; and
all kinds of smith work done in the best manner
and on reasonable terms.

Grates, Fenders, and Summer Fronts for Grates
of all styles and patterns.

Having put up a superioroven for enamelling
(and no one will deny the superiority of the fire
coloringover all others) we are prepared to supply
Gratesuf our ownmanufacture,equal to any made,
and at northern prices. Call elsewhere and exam-
ine, then give us a call before purchasing.

We are determined to do all work in thebest manner,and with despatch.
F. J. BARNS & CO.Francis J. Barns,

Geo. S. Lownks. ap 19?dim

PRIVATE PRACTICE?Dr PLUME Sl
CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for the

treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements,Syphilis, and all morbid discharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
invite attention to their chemical extract of WildFlowers, whichmay be regarded as the very bestarticle known, to give tone and vigor to certainabused aud debilitated organs,as well as torenovatea systemshattered bydissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
and sent to order. Post paid letters promptly at-tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-change Hotel, and first door below Trinity church,Richmond, Virginia fe 9

WILLIAM BOOTH,
UPHOLSTERER Jk PAPER HANGER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic that his Spring Assortment of Goods in
the above line is now complete?consisting ofPaper
Hangings, Borderings, Fire Screens, and CurtainPapers otthe latest styles,both Freuch aud Ameri-
can; Window Shades, Cornices and CurtainBands;
Satin and Worsted De Laine Damasks, Lace andMuslin Curtains, Tassels and Cord, Gimp, HairCloth, Curled Hair; Sofa, Bed aud Chair Springs;Shvck, Curled Hair, and Spring 'Mattresses; Floorand Table Oil Cloths; Canton Matting; Sofas,
Chairs, Divans, Sofa Beds, Lounges, French Bedsteads of Mahogany, Walnut, and Curled Maple,with many other articles too numerous to men-tion, allof which he will sell on the mostreasonableterms at his

Furniahlng Ware-Room*,140 Main et. Corner of 12th.P. S.?Rooms and Entries papered at the short-est notice and in the neatest manner, both in townand country.
my 3?'6t W. BOOTH.

r}l!*NOL.tmOM OP CO PAItTNKR-SHIP ?The Copartnershipof the undersignedunder the Firm .>f WM. ETTENGER & CO., wasdissolved by mutual consent, on the Ist inst, andthe business of the concern will be settled up byour successors, Messrs Burr <fc Ettenger.
. ~

WM. ETTENGER,Apnl 24 THOS. DODAMEAD.
jVOTICE OF NEW PARTNERSHIP.?i-i The undersigned have associated themselvestogether under the Firm of BURR & ETTENGER,

at the Sbockoe Works, for the continuation of thebusiness ofWm. Ettenger 4.Co.. irom the Ist inst.,in manufacturing Locomotive and Stationary SteamEngines, Railroad Cars for passengers and freight,and Castings and Machinery of every description,and trust from their experience in the business,that they will be able to giveentire Satisfaction toall who may favorthem with their custom.
WM. S. BURR,
WM. ETTENGER.Richmond, April 24th, 1852?d2w

URC'tStiL., LAUD A CO., AFOiHECARIES AND DRUGGISTS, Alain Street,corner 14th, Richmond, Va., keep constantlyonhand a large and well selected stock of pure and re-liable Druga, Medicine*, Chemicals, Stand-ard and New Pharmaceutic Preparations,&c. &c., all of which are offered at low prices.Particular attention to packing aud forwarding
orders. PURCELL, LADD Sc CO., Druggists,

aP 92 Main street, corner 14th.
WAHM BATHS.?Hot, Cold, and ShowerBaths can be had daily from half past 6 A M.t')9 P M,and onSaturdays to half past 10P M, at theAmerican Hair cutting, Shaving, and ShampooingSaloon, American Hotel, entrance 11th street.Single Bath 25 cent*, or five tickets for $1

my 1
DARGAINS IN BOOKS AMI 8T A-\u25a0UTIONERY, may still be had at No 226, Broadstreet.

Books bound in any style,and Blank Books madeto order, cheap as heretofore.
\u25a0P 19~ lm JOS. R. KEININGHAH.

|V D"S * WANTED.?A respectable FREE
'» Wanted to take charge of a room andChild. Toone who can come well recommendeda pleasant Home and fair wages can be atcured JApply at BENNETT&BEERS' Drug store,l2s Main?treet. m j

WK
.
T
WE

LrKN A?Tl£l, *7VVan,cd
J \u25a0Wtr NURSE. Foroneofgood charact»ipSd.Apply ctttn r* llce> « liberal price will be

\u25a0p 30 ts CHAS. T. WORTHAM £C 0
room to? »

\u25a0?- *P »?lm

?P « VAN LEW 4 TAYLOR

WB daily bear of the moat astonishing cum*
beingeffected bythat grmt sad popular medi-

cine, the genuine Mtl_H. G. lAWIMX^
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT,

Thegreatest rrmedyerer discovered for almost all
complaintsrequiring an external application, either
in man or beaat. In the abort length of time it naa
been introduced to the peopleof the United dtatea,
it has gained a reputation unequaled by any other
medicwe in the known world. Why ia it? The
aniwer ia plain: because no medicine of thekind
hai everbeen put before the public so deserving of

the rich laurels it has acquired; and itwill continue
to gain friend* as longas it performs the moat extra-
ordinary cure* of various descriptions, after the
doctors and other remedies had failed. We do not
only say that the genuine H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment can and does perform cures which no
other medicine can do, but you have here certificates
of whatit has done. . ?

..

Thaddsus Smith, of Mudd Creek, Tazewell
county, Illinois, says : " I had lost the use of my
arm for more than a year by palzy or paralysis;
the flesh had entirely withered away, leaving no-
thing but skin, muscle and bone. 1 tried ail the

best doctors and all the 1 emedies I could hear of,
but they did no good. I then commenced the use
of H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, ? nd a few bot-
tles entirelycured me, and my arm is now as strong
and fleshy as the other. It ia also first rate for
burns, sprains and bruises.

The celebrated Dr. Jayne, whose reputation as
a benefactor to mankind extends over the wbo'e
world, reports that a lady of one of the first fami-
lies in Philadelphia had been confined to her bed
fourteen years wi h Rheumatism,and was cured by
H G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. He also says:
"Your Liniment is going rapidly ; send me asupply
immediatelyby Leech's fast line."

My daughter, when six months old, was taken
with a swelling in the tonsils, which grew larger
and larger, till when six years old, she had great
difficulty in swallowing her tood. Every night,
watch was kept, fearing she would sutfocate. The
best doctors attended her, but could give no relief.
I took her to the most eminent doctors in the East;
they said there was no helpfor her but to outgrow
it. With a sad heart I returned home with her,
when she became so much worse that the doctors
had to be called in again ; they decided the tonsils
must be cut off, as the only means of giving relief
My wife would not consent to this, and she deter-
mined to try your Liniment, which gaverelief the
very first application, and by a continued use she
entirely recovered. She is now ten years old, and
fleshy and healthy as could be desired. YourLini-
ment is also the best in use for sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns, headache, &c.; add it will remove the
most severepain in a tew minutes. It also cured
caked udder in my cow in a few days.

Peoria, March 20, 1849. GEORGE FORD.
Mr. H G. Farrell: Your Arabian Liniment is the

greatest medicine forhorse flesh in the world. I had
a mare about to foal, when she became so helpless
thatshe could not rise from the ground: she was
in this wayfor several days, when with seven others
I succeeded in raising her up, which was theonly
way it could be done, when I commenced the use
of your excellent Liniment, rubbed in well over
the loins, and astonishing as it may appear, before I
used up a bottle of the dollar size, she was able to
get up and walk herself. I would not have given
ten dollars for her before, and many advised me to
shoot her toput her out of misery; she is now one
of mybest mares. I suppose it was a strain in the
loins. G. W. HUNT

Peoria, 111., July 2,1849.
To guard against imposition, read the fol-

loioingcarefully:
Thepublic are particularly cautioned against a

base Counterfeit which has latelymade its appear-
ance, and is called by the Imposter who makes it,
"W. B. Farrell'a Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerousfraud, and more liable to deceivefrom
his bearing the name ofFarrell. Therefore be par-ticular never to callfor it by the name ,lFarrelCs Li-
niment," for unprincipled dealers will impose this
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for the genuine,but
always ask for H. G. Farrell'3 Arabian Lini-
ment," and take no o>\er, as the genuine always
has the letters H. G. before Farrell'#, his signa-
ture is also on the outside wrapper, and thesewords blown in the glass bottle. "H. G. FAR-
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call onthe agent, who will furnish fretof charge,
a Book containing much valuable information for
Bvery clasß of citizens.

Price?2sc., 50c. and one dollar per bottle.
The only Genuine is manufactured by H G

Farrell,soleinventorand proprietor, and wholesale
drugifist, No 17 Main street, Peoria, 111., and for sale,
wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
92, Main St.. cornerof 14th,

ap 6?d3m '

Richmond, Vs.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTO-

RAL, Forthe cure of COUGHS,)T2a COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONCHI-
H k/VW TIS - WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,Vfj* ASTHMA,and CONSUMPTION. Many

ottrial,instead of impairing the pub-
lic confidence in this medicine, has won for it an
appreciation and notorietyby far exceeding the most
sanguine expectations of its friends. Nothing butits intrinsic virtues and the unmistakable benefit
conferred onthousands of sufferers, could originate
and maintain the reputation it enjoys. While many
inferior remedies thrust upon the community, have
failed and been discarded, this has gained friends by
every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted they
never canforget, and produced cures toonumerous
and too remarkable to be forgotten.

While it is a fraud on the public to pretend that
any one medicine will infalliblycure?still there isabundant proof that the Cherry Pectoral doesnot only as a general thing,but almost invariably,
cure the maladies for which it is employed.

As time makes these facts wider and betterknown, the medicine has gradually become the bestreliance of the afflicted, tfbm the log-cabin of the
American peasant, to the palaces of theEuropean
Kings. Throughout this entire country, in everyState, city, and indeed almost every hamlet it con-tains, ChsbbyPectoral is known as the best rem-edy extantfor diseases ofthe Throat and Luna a, andin many foreign countries, it is coming to be exten-sively used bytheir moat intelligentPhysicians. InGreat Britain, France and Germany, where themedical sciences have reachcd their highest perfec-tion, Cherry Pectoral is introduced, ana in constantuse in the Armies, Hospitals, Alms Houses. PublicInstitutions, and in domestic practice, as the surest
remedy their attending Physicians can employforthe more dangerousaffections of the lungs. Also inmilder cases, aud tor children it is safe, pleasant, andeffectual to cure. In fact, some of the most flatter-ingtestimonials we receive have been from parentswho have found it efficacious in cases particularlyincidental to childhood.

The Cherry Pectoral U manufactured by aprac-tical Chemist, and every ounceot it under his owneye, with invariable accuracy and care. It ia sealedand protected by law from counterfeits, conse-quently can be relied on as genuine without adulter-ation.
We have endeavored here to furnish the commu-nity with a medicine of such intrinsic superiorityand worth as should commend itself to their confi-dence?a remedy at once sale, speedy and effectual,which this has by repeated and countless trials prov-ed itself to be ; and trust bygreat care in preparing itwith chemical accuracy, of uniform strength, to af-ford Physicians a newagent on which they can relyfor the best results, ana the afflicted with a remedythat will do for them all that medicine can do.Prepared and sold by

JAMES C. AYERPractical and Analytical Chemist,
Lowell. Mase.Sold by PURCELL, LADD & CO., and PEY-TON JOHNSON, Richmond, and by Druggists

everywhere. fejg
PCONOMY 18 WEALTH.-FRANKLINV CLOTHING STOKE.?The subscribers, Mer-
r o

nt
L

,orß ' would respectfully inform ihe citizensorRichmond and its vicinity that they have estab-lished, at No. 134 Main Htrect, Richmond,Va., a branch of their Philadelphia Clothing Ware'house where they now have ready far inspectiononeuf thelargest and most superior stocks ofßeadyMade Clothing in the city ofRichmond, of the verybest materials and workmanship, which we willsel from 20 to 25 per cent less'than any otherestablishment inthe city.
Also, a Urge stock of gentlemen's furnishinau°°j? suchas^^hirt 1. Collars, Cravats, PocketHandkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders SlcR- DECOU * CO,>P d3m No 132 Main street.

M<i&L
K
ANE ? WX *ANU-

fir'sflooring Boards, Tobacco Box Jo, StaK ic
bae'eo Boxe« P co® it« Iltly on To'

° *C,**oned 'umber, and war-f Te « satisfaction; Peking
m,de *» thS

\u25a0p 15?lm* JOHN A. QLAZEBROOK.
MArt^I

.nKK¥
?

«*«*, received and for sale by'P.3' W. 8. A Q. DON NAN

B^for'Se'br00 tre*h 0oil " n ' recelvlß *
m* 4 WM. TAYLOR.

hSZittS substantial and WONDERFUL
OF MECHANISM,requiring windingonly

t««ntv-one days?the moat exact time-

tarnmof thepresent day. and taking precedence
keepers oiim h They are warranted fortwo'years These Waicbea are in great demand
Ihroughout the Continent, and received the pre-
miuao *t the late exhibition mLondon.

gold detached lever WATCHEP 18

carat esses, 13 holes jewelled,
time ) from §26 to §30; Gold Lepme Watches, 13

carat cases, 4 holes jewelled, warranted to keep
time, from §23 US27; Eng'ish Gold and
Hunting Watches, with gold and enameHed dWs,
warranted,§ 33 to §120; Silver Levers, Leplne and

French, English and Swiss man-
ufacture, unusually low. ,

A large and varied assortment of rich and splen-
did JF.fvELLERY, suitable for ladles or gentle-
men of the rarest and most fashionable designs, at

-itt
without pens, remarkably low, and a great var'ety

of other articles, at prices which cannot fail to

AITorders from the country carefully at-

tended to and securely packed to go any distance,
rp Watches and Jewellery repaired by ex-

nprienredworkmen, and warranted.penencea worsui LEWIS HYMAN,
rs- Corner Main and Governorstreets, No. 133.

ap 29?lm -

EMIGRANT PASHAGK AND REMIT-
TANCE AGENCY.

PASSAGE TICKETS IN THE OLD ESTAB-
LISHED BWALLOW TAIL LINE

Of London and Liverpool Packet^(GRINNELL, MINTURN & CO , OWNERS^)
JZkt, The undersigned are sole Agents

the sale of passages in the
line, composed of the followingfirst class Ships:

New World, Queen of the West, Constitution,
Liverpool! Ashburtsn, Albert Gallatin, Constantine,
Patrick Henry, American Congress, Cornelius
Grinnell, Independence, Yorktown, Prince Albert,
Sir Robert Peel, London.

For the accommodation of emigrants, and to
them from any imposition, we will direct

SIGHT DRAFTS
On Edwards, Sanford & Co., London, for any
amount, from £1 upwards payable at any bank in
the UnitedKingdom without discount.

Irishmen wishing to send money to their
friends, or bring them out from the "old country,"
will find our Drafts and Passages the most reliable
means.

ADAMS &. CO., No. 5,14th street
mh 16?d3m

trains
on this road run as follows: Leaves Richmond
daily at6i o'clock, A.M , breakfaet at the Junction,
dine at Charlottesville, and reach Woodville at half
past 2, P.M. Returning, leave Woodville at half
past 6, A. M., breakfast at Charlottesville, and ar-
rive at Richmond at a quarter before 2, P. M.
Fare between Richmond and Woodville $3 75

Freight Train.?The regular freight train
will leave Richmond for Charlottesville on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 5 o'clock, A. M , and
for Woodville as often as business may require

Freight will not be recei ?ed in the depot at Rich-
mond after 4 o'clock,P. M- E. H GILL,

mh 25 Superintendent.

r r - -JQT DIRECT LLNb FK O IYI
GREENSBORO. N.C..TO RICH-

MON u AN'l) PETERSBURG, VA.?On and after
the first day of April, 1852, there will be a line of
Four Horse Post Coaches, direct from Greensboro,
N. C . to Burkeville, Va, viaDanville, Halifax C H
and Charlotte C H, to Burkeville. where they con-
nectwith the RichmfMid andlDanville Railroad, and

| also with the South Side Railroad from that place
| to Petersburg.

This line will run regularly three times a week,
leavingRichmond and Petersburg at 7£ o'clock, A
M, every Tuesday, Thursday ana Saturday,and ar-
rive in Greensboro the second day, at 64 A M.
l eave Greensboro every Tuesday,Thursday, and

Saturday at 8 AM, and arrive In Richmond and
Petersburg second day at lb P M.

Fare through from Greensboro to Richmond or
Petersburg; $12.

Passengers by this line will go through without
delay. The line connects with the L ynchburgand
Danville line of coaches at the latter town.

J. HOLDERBY & CO.
ap 19?2 m P.FLAGG & CO.

LOOK TO VOUR INTEREST.
?The subscriber respectfully informs

friends and the publicgenerally, that
? he has on hand of his own manufac-

ture, a good assortment of Saddles, Bridles, Har-nesses, &c., which ha will tell as low as any es-
tablishment in this city or elsewhere. He earnest-ly requests all in want of any article in his line, to
give him a call?a few doors below City Hotel?
before purchasing, nssurine them that every effortwill be made to give general satflfaction.ap29? lm WILCIAM SALMON,
few- FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

E LYON solicits the custom of thecity and country ladies and publicgenerally
her handsome selection of MILLINERYand FANCY GOODS, at her rooms, over Word,Ferausson & Barksdale's, Main street.She will open her spring and summer Fashionson Saturday next, Ist of May, consisting of Lace,Crape, Silk and Straw Bonnets, Caps, Capes,

Mourning and Worked Collars, Sleeves, Bands,
Hair Braids, Curls, 61c., with a new assortment ofMantels, Fringe and Gitnps, and Dress Trimmings.Dresses and Mantels made to order, ap 30?2w
mn to those who sup.

<235 FEK FROM DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT.?The subscriber informs the citizens ofRichmond and vicinity that he has returned to thecity. and will be happyto attend to all persons re-quiring his aid. His optical skill and superior glassesare so well known, that they need no farther praise.He can be consulted at No. 4, City Hotel, and pro-
mises to give full eatisfaction.

?P 30? E. MARKENS, Optician.
I'IANO F M K TK S.-P. H

has justreceived a fnrth-
J J fill U»

r #uPP'y from ttie famous makers,
" Nunm & Clark, whose instrumentsare not surpassed in richness of tone or perfectmechanism by those of any other makeri.Piano Forte and Music Store, 160 Main stap 27

Asgtoat MRS. BLANK havingreceived
?I.?. pnng BUPP'y °f FanhionableTpgtMillineryy respectfully solicits hTP%call irom her friends and the publie->3"3

gensraliy. Her rooms are over Beers <fc Poindex-ter's, and two doors below Mitchell fc. Tyler's, MainBtreot ap 12? lm

M FOR RUNT.?The undersigned otfersfor rent the Dwelling over his office. Thehouse has sis: rooms, with fireplaces, gas fixtures,bath, Alc kitchen with six rooms. This is one ofthe most desirableresidences near the business portoon of Mam street. The whole premises m firstrate order Apply to JOHN G. WAVT,
~ 209 Main street.

if i Tfc DWBLUNG FOR\u25a0B.»ALh.?The very desirable three story BrickTenement on the North side of Leigh .tree!, be-tween6th and 7th street#, now in the occupuny ofAndrew Johnston. For terms, apply toLUTHER K dPILMAN,
j.m ~ ? Attorney at Law,ae JO? dom Main street oppositeCity HotelS VOR REN T,anexcellent Brick DwelliueHouse on 7th street, nearly opposite the resfB. °f Couway Robinson, Esq , and at presentoccupied by Mr J. N Poindexter. Possession willbe given the first of April. "

m. ~ _
TOLER St COOK,

Genera)Agents.

tint RENT.?The part ot tho houseJKat my store. suitable tor a tauilyor board-GgW VVM. M. DADE, CbUisLMp Jl Nearlyopposite the Old Market
FOR RENT, an excellent DwellingJS Houae, with a gardenattached, below the city,on the road leading to Stony Run. For terms, an-P'y tO

. TOLER A COOK,
General Agents.

|Es| *«R RENT?The upper part of the.\u25a0p.house on Broad street, occupied by the sub-scribers. Possession given the first of April.
"fa** SEABROOK A REEVE.WANTED?A VESSEL to carry a carzoaflSlto Charleston, 8. C. Apply to

? . ROBERT RANKIN,»P ** Corner of 22nd and Water street.
,
VEtaWEIiS WANTED, to takeSBfcth»"»and tons Granite to the city of WashIff"

?% h 3 v"

OAS VITft Ml, OAS/JSV FITTIK'?.?The subscriber i# nowprepared to receive order* for the/fiA\ above basineM, at the Horn of
/ !MK \ Charle* H Langly, 15th *treet, be.nJwtfK\a\itween Main and Cary street*WBMSaflvtdoor to Sumner's Auction Store.*'i|" Ga*Pipe*and fixture*for lighting

(tore*, dwelling*, factorie* and public building?,
put up at short notice. He will alto putup wrought
iron pipe and fixture*for (teas and hot water cir-
culation. He flatter* himself that hi* practical
knowledge of and prompt attention to busine*#,
mai merit a share of the public patronage.' T. W. FARQt'HAR I CO,

fp 25?t* Practical Ga* Fitter.
7 OAS CfiANDHLIKBCQ Just received, several new uidbeautiful pattern* of GAS CHAW-

DELIERS. A full assortment of(Sanß) every style of Gas Fixtures al-
p 'StS' wj ways on hand. For sale at the

\u25a0 r Iron Front Building, 101 Broad"hmnim" *treet, by
mh 29 STEBBINS, DARRACOTT ft CO.

DR. ADBIWUTOJI, (ftviL
DentIet?PRACTITION.

SINCE 1842, incite* attention
to a fewmore new fact*.

He ha* ceaaed topick hia own teeth, complain 0f
the new*papers, and sigb over taking another ».-x-
--tra nap, whilst wailing for the non-arrivalof an
aching victim. Why? Because, Mr. Common
Sense has made known, that the Doctir pulls Te;th
for 25 cents, fills with silver at 50 eta. and with fold
for 75 cts; then his upper sets cost only $50.
therefore, a few friend* of Mr. C. S. have (ought outDr. Addington'* office. ap23
tfKBSSIt DENTAL. MUKGKON^DRK. CHANDLER, (graduate of theBaltimore College of Dental Sur-

gery,) offera hi* professional mevices to the citizens of Richmond and vicinity.
Office 145, Main street, Eagle Square.

Rkfkbencks ?Professor C. B. Gibson. Pro
C. P. Johnson, Rev. Dr. Howell, Rev. J. B Taylor
Rev. Ro. Ryland, A. G.Wortham, M. D, and Wo
F. Butler, Esq., Richmond.

Professor C. A. Harri*, Prof.Thoma* E. Bond
Prof. W. R. Handy, Prof. C. O. Cone, and Lester
Noble, D D.S., Baltimore. fe26?3m*
TpQSjHb JOH* WOOJIWAKtt, DM".

Surgeon, office three door*above the Union Hotel, where heis
prepared to receive patient*, and

perform all operations pertaining to the science.
Teeth from the moat approved manufacturer

for durability and beauty,inserted on the atmos-pheric pressure principle,or with claspa, from one
to a full set.

References?Dr T H Edmonds, Harrold *
Murray, Binford & Porter, Wm Hitter, R R Duval
and Gaynor & Wood,Eaqs. no4?d6m*

WATCHES.-HENRY HYMAN, I*.
pobteb and Wholesale Dealer in
EVKEV DESCRIPTION OF WATCHES, M

\u25a0\u25a0?now in receipt of a very extensive stock,
which, for beauty of style and quality,surpass any
thing ever offered in this city. To dealers we of
fer the greatest advantages ever made in thia
branch of trade in Richmond. Buyers will dowell
to examine our stock previous to making their pur-
chases, at HENRY HYMAN'S,

96 Main street,
Importer of Watches and Guns.N. B.?A quantityof Watch Materials on hand,

suitable for country waich makers and dealers, to
be sold very cheap, for cash.

Watches and Jewellerycarefullyrepaired by ex
perieoced workmen. mh IS

®NEW MUSIC.?I've a home ia the
Uncle Sam's Fann?2s
One kiss of thine?2s

Oh come, my love, to me; song of the sailor's
wife?2s

Wa: t for the Wagon?2s
Eldorado Polka?2s; Geranium d0.?25
Fadelonis Waltz?l2iPolly put thekettle on (variations)?25
Melodies of the people. New variations on favo-

? rite old tunes?6 nos. byGrobe? 38
Allof the above are favoritepieces.

HARROLD Jc MURRAT,
my 1 Broad street

SQDSPKING importation.^^
By the Excelsior, Conqueror and UL£|Constellation, from Liverpocl, we

arereceiving ourstock of China and Karthea*
ware, and by daily arrivals from the Northern
cities, places us in possession of a full supplyof the
various kinds and grades of Glassware, together
with a varied assortment ot Fancy G<K>ds, Looking
Glasses, Waiters, Cutlery. Slc, tec. Country and
city dealers are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine our stock before purchasing

STEBBINS, DARRACOTT fc CO.,
Iron Front Building,

mh 24 No 101 Broad street.

H2==3KZ.The subscriber has on hand, at hia
Coach-waking establishment on Lombard Alley,
between Main and Cary. (i3th and 14th streets,)
near the Columbian Hotel. Coaches, Chariottees,
Barouches, Buggies, with and without tops, andSulkies, all of nis own make, of the best materials
and workmanship. Allot' which will be sold as low
as good work of the kind can be in the city of
Richmond; and I respectfully ask a call from those
in want of any article in the Carriage line, as I am
determined to make to ord»r and sell at the lowestprices possible; and all work sold, that ia new. war.
ranted. MICAJAH MANGUM.

ap 28-d6m

J GENTLEMEN*' BOOT
AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.?
The subscriber continues to msnutacture
Geutlemens Boots and Shoes in the must

fashionablestyle, of the best material, and made by
workmen who are inferior to none. This depart-
ment is under the care of Mr A M Davis, as fore-
man, who has much experience as a cutter, and
great skill in making articles to suit tbe tancy of
the most fastidious. Those who may favor as with
their orders may rest assured that every exertion
will be made to please them, as to articles and fit.

ALEX. HILL,
Manufacturer of Boot9, Shoes, ic., 127 Main St.,

Richmond, Va. ap-27
KORJiITH \>U JIU.VJTKKIsir

?Oxford Ties and Congress ?alters,
of variouspatterns, all of the best Frensk patent
leather; also, Congress Gaiters, ot black and drab
casslmere. Gentlemen will please caM and exam-
ine the above beautiful Shoes, at No 43 Main street,
at the Sign ol the Boot, opposite Geo. W. Gretter's,
at WILLIAM WALSH'S,

mh 17
/ \ FRESH CRABS AND OYS-

? JTERS ?By last night's boat I have re.-
ceived a fine lot ot CRABS, and also
as fine SHELL OYSTERS as has been

seen here this winter, besides 10 gallons nice
I'ickled OjrtUer*. Families supplied with large
or small quantities, which wril be sent to tbeir resi-
dence without extra charge. R W. ALLEN,

" TheArbour," corner Main and 12thstreets,
ap 29

>11 KA^HIOSAKI.K SFKINU AND(R SUMMER CLOTHING-N. W. NELsuN
jyijf & CO. would respectfully inform thvir cus-

\u25a0' " turners and the public generally, that they
have just received a large and ch -.'.ce assortmentot
Heady >ln<ie Clothing, which they ofler at
the lowest cash prices. From their superb varicesi'l Cloth*, Casnimfrfs and V>»tia«s» purcha-
sers can select the late»t pattern* for Coats.
Pants and Vests, and have them made up by N *

Co. in the treat fashionable styles. They oiler tor
sale also a select assortmentof gentlemen's Furnish-
ing Goods. N W NELSON it CO-,

Wo 135 Broad street,
ap 30?3 m Next door to the Marshall Hotel

CANAL NAVIKABLB.?
Monday. tbe 3" 1 'Mttot, our Pack-

et boais resume their regular trips for Lynchburg
and Buchanan. Fare to Lynchburg, 13 30, to Bu-
chanan, $5

A new daily line for Staunton also commences
onthe 3rd instant. Leave Richmond by our Boats
every eveoiug, except Sunday, at 6 o'clock, arrive
in sScotts+ille next day at 12, and into Stauuton by
Ficklin & Co.'» lice ofSTAGES, by 9, P. M. Fare
through only 99.BOYD, EDMOWD & DAVENPORT.

my 3?ts .

\u25a0dCCT" i THE. LIFE ANO UAKIN*m IURANCE?The Richmond
ociatton art* now prepared to tsw*

pol cies of Insurance on the above <*"

?eription of ri»] ts on as reasonable trruis as soy
similar oompar y, and respectfully aak a share of
the patronage of the public Applications will b*
received at the offiee, No 333, corner of Main a»d
9th streets, whAre the officers will cheerfully fur-
nish all Information that mar be required. All
losses prumptiwand liberallyactuated.

JAMES BOSHia. PresWs»l.
JOHW H. Bo.Wh«», Secretary IT

UfANTILIfAS, MANtIIXAn, «*»?
**-1 TILLAsT?Just received a uew supply ot
Mantillas, which we are seUin* verj cheap,at

fCHAS. BA*TWKLL * CO S,
»y 3 1 101 Broad streei.


